
adian Mo bettor advertising medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

We can build

your house and 

furnish it* 

complete

2 If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for

our Catalogue.

We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Üfchti»® A Mi
■

rpi____

TheTHE ACADIAN
One Tur to Aof Address 

tor 0.00.
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The Acadian. The Thing That Count*. U ion of all in musical festivals, 

by this means to aid in devel 
more and more the mnsical 

and tastes ol our people, 
bath charms to soothe the 

Je’—and haa its influence lor 
» well as for good. It ia the 
or should be, ot all muaic lov 

• I outer the love of good muaic, 
My that Inspires to great deeds, 
rmoniei that cheer and soothe 
jûmfoit. We may be a conmier- 
WO in a material age. but the

SfiSSteE tT”

: French Kid ;SKinn.

4gFw/Ê
T?VEN a good cook likes to 

work with “ easy “ 
ingredients. But she 

has learnt that all is not gold in 
fact that glitters in prémut. Does 
the following look to you like 
a gilded promise or a truthful

Warmth Without WeightFeidat morning by the 
OAVlEON ENOS..

Subscription price U f 100 a year in 
tdvanoe. If sent to the United Btntoa, 
$1.50.

Newsy communications from alF parte 
of the county, or articles upon the twice 
of the day, ass oordiaUy toUdUd.

ADvajtTtsi.No Rat#.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

art ion, 8Ô cent# for each subsequent in-

ever jewel rare outshine

at o|>e't alone 
And bolts Us gates to tin?

The raising of kids for their sltina 
is an important industry among the 
French mountaineers. Softness, del
icacy of texture and freedom from 
blemish are principal factors in the 
vaine of kid skins, and to secure 
these essentials great pains are taken.

As soon as the young animal be
gins to eat graas the value of Us akia 
declines, for with a grass diet the 
kid’s skin immediately becomes 
coarser and harder in texture, and its 
chiaf merit thus vanishes. It is,

t
«C

T»‘. pure within.

You to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton-
filled uu- rwear, you want to feel free—Frkk to move your 
limbe and body without carrying a load all day. GET INTO

Oh, tell me Is » gentle mind 
Less dear than 

The soul that
iMtlsce gold? 

joys In being-kind

u Eureka Underwear. Has ever monarch’s throne more love 
Than lowly cottage home, flHI

Resting Tlysuubeams from above,
Sailing ’heath heeven's dome-The one underwear made from pate domestic wot,!! "NOVA 

SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA’S BUST." Wool thst won’t 
•brink.. Wool kniUnt

lib.

or each subsequent insertion.
Set#.

Copy for new advertise menu will bs 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wedpeeday noon.

Advertisements In which the 
of insertion* ia not specified 
linued and charged for unt;

îlSt T.V hSSffir’SLu'SLÏ
either ol our three weights, write
us. We will see thaï you have 
warmth without weight this ML

Development ot Muolc is1 TrhHb/rtg.t S province 

Nova Scotia. .VvWda in material for the pen ol
Th. .to,, of'ltTdevelopment o, "* ** th', n,““c*' *"<"■ *’”* 

we hope some day to hear some ol
these romances set to music by some

ey rushed to victory, a1 ’ to it$ valuable skin
against accidental injuries that might 
impair its marketability.

When the kida have attained a cer 
taiïNÀe at which the skins are in the 
best condition lot the O^of the glov
er tlffiy are killed and thfevjiides art 
•old to dealers.

The superior quality of theat^gid 
skins, due somewhat to climate 
ditiona, is what baa given France the 
supremacy in the manufacture of the 
finest grades of real kid gloves, a 
supremacy that will doubtless long 
be maintained, inasmuch as foreign 
manufacturers must be content with 
second tale skiow.—Harpers Weekly

Regal Flour makes the bat 
lustily anh the utmut fusulily of 
bread per barrel of any flour 
you have ever used. White, 
light loaves always. And pastry 
of melting flakiness.

Subj/anct :

THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd music in Noya Scotia Is still lu its 

first chapter, says Mrs. Mary Me- . _ ___
Nab Inth. C.n.dln. Cria. A- -1 °» P~P".
long almost every other line we have 
kept pace fairly well with the times, 
but we are only beginning to realize 
our deficiencies and lack ot growth in 
this branch of art. Intellectually, 
and physically, we are the equals of 
any, and even commercially we are 
not ao backward as some Would make 
us believe. In church and state, la 
the arte and sciences, in counting 
honae, msrket place, and In those 
pvrauits where brawn and muscle are 
also needed we can mere tha 
our own-bat in music an! painting 
we are still in our infancy. It is, 
however, e vigorous infancy, and an 
interesting first chapter.

The glee club was, and is ,still de
servedly popular In towns as well as 
in rural districts and has done much 
to create a love for good vocal music.
Within the last thirty or forty years 
great advances have been made In the 
study of instrumental music, and 
throughout the province a home with 
Out an organ or piano ia hard to find.
Muaic teachers abound, so that a be 
ginning has been made, and a foun 
dation laid, upon which a good atruc 
tore may be built. I have been told 
that this vocal and instrumental 
teaching is driving out the old folk
songs. This is a pity, if true, foi 
these songs are national; they spring 
from the hearts of the people of e)d

RESiereAEOwill be oon- 3ft
J&sr.'aS! ssttiiS:
tinue is rtmuiTud and all arrearr are paid

Good Advice.

« full.!__
Job Priming i* executed at this office 

n the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.
AU poetmaatera and news agente are 

authorised agente of th# Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofboe of publication.

Ask favors where you spend yout 
■y, is the wordl 

ten up by a Igrgc 
It is a good rule, too, 
cannot get a just kick Iron» any 
II you buy your groceries at home go 
to the grocer and ask a favor, if you 
buy yonr dry goods from a catalogue 
house, don't goto the dry goods 
man In your town and ask favors of 
him, and when yon send your p 
ing away from home send away 
newspaper favors.

Unless Regal Floor proves 
every bit as worthy at we say, 
your dealer will return

ng ol a aigu got- 
stationery house

and one that your
money. We protect hftn in that. 
Isn’t that a substantial offer ? 
The sooner you ask for Regal 
the easier your bakedaye.•Can you imagine,’ said the fact 

tioua teacher of natural history, ‘any 
thing worse than a giraffe with a sort 
throat?'

■Yea sir,' came the answer frtyu 
one boy.

•What? asked the teacher.
'A centipede with corns, '

TOWN OK WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Cham «mot, Mayor.

A. F. Coldwill, Town Clerk.

Omul House ;
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

BTCioee on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

n hold

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

T-
Factory and Farm. SuM.rer. from Pile a.

OAM Mlle UAI CU.KD TMgSE.
Friction on th. hemorrhoid vein, 

th.t are a woollen, lull,me! end gorg- 
•d with blood, I. what cum th. ter
rible p.!n and .tloglng tad nuertlng 
ol pile. Barn-Bub «ppllcd at night 
will be found to give 
morning. Thousands of persona have 
proved this. Why not be guided by 
expeilcnce of others?

Mr. Thomaa Pearson, of Prince 
Albert, Saak,, writes: ‘I must thank 
you for the benefit I have received 
from Zam-tiuk. Last summer I ant
lered greatly from piles. I started to 
use Z^m-Bnk and found it gave tee 
relief,
using three or four boats I am pleased

No better example of the Interde
pendence of the manufacturing and 
agricultural interests ia required than 
Ontario. It is not 
into the enormous industrial

J. H. HICKS & SONSXP08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sru made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west dose at 9.46 
Express east do# at 4.06 p. m. 
KentvlUe dost at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlsv, Post Master.

necessary to go

A New Tea 
Offer :

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. •Ion in the province in the last *two 

years. This is everywhere evident. 
But what of the farm? The field 
crops of Ontario last year were valu- 
ïd at $250,000,000 or an average of 
$1,666 from each of the 150,000 
farms. Five years ago, the value of 
Ontario's agricultural output was 
placed at 145 millions and ten

W Take advantage now. Your dealer |

. f basa package of rich, full flavored 
y t®* r®Ady for you to buy on this understanding^ |
If you do not like the flavor to exceptionally well that\ 

yon want, to enjoy the wholepaekagi (and more too) pleate 'I ,
return the broken package and get your money book. 

a Could anything be fairer ? The 40o. grade ia
specially recommended. A

». pat lb. Æ.

GflSTORIA
™ ■ Vw Infant» and Children.

■iTiie Kind You Have 
9| Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

£fc
Ugo it was not more than a hundred 
million. The number of farms to 
share in that one hundred million 
was larger than now, to that the av-
«rage incoma of each farm was cop- toeay lit haa effected a complete cure.' 
-dder-blv -ban »,.6* In fact. Mr, D. A. Dufrcne, ,83-1858». 
the average income in 1931 was about Joseph street, St. Rocb, Quebec, P.Q.,
$600, according to calculations made writes: 'I can highly recommend

ilamsT OmURCH.-Rev. Ifl. D. Webber, 
Pastor, Hervioee : Sunday, Public Wor- 
ship at 11,00 », m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. w. Mid-week/ I continued it, and after

11 a2X

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday• of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

9/M mmtttm fcen.
Mach good work is being don# 

everywhcie by church choirs, glee 
Clnbs and choral societies. In New 
d'lesgow there is a very fine choral1 
society, of which the townspeople are 
justly proud, aud Tfi^ro has a small 
but enthusiastic musical club. In 
Halifax, we have -TheOrpheus,' witl^ 
its Ladle*' Auxiliary. The club is 
■till active and doing much to pro 
mote the love of good music in the 
city. The Knights of Colutul ue 
have also a musical society which j 
makes a specialty of light opera, and 
deserves great crédit for the way in 
which its performances are given. 
Many goo*, voices come to light 
through these agencies.

One end for which we are planning 
ia thedrawlng together in some way of 
church choirs, mnelcal societies, glee 
clubs, throughout the province, in 
mutual interests, and finally in cti

the AYeee table ftep 
slmfifltlngtheToc 
ting the Stioadai

from statistics published by the De
partment of Agriculture. This means 
thst the Ontario farm ol today ie giv
ing its ownet returns that are at least 
160 per cent gieater than they were 
In 1901. The growing value ot the 
output of the farms can only result 
in one thing, and that Is the increase- 
ed vaine of the land. Thus, the lat
est records ol the assessment ol the 
rural areas show that the farm lands 
of Ontario are worth over $108,000,- 
000 more than in the first years of 
the last decade. To make the com
parison still yore striking,, the as- 
Hessed rural land Ci Ontario ia worth 

**u acre more than I» 1901 and 
another significant fact la that the 
area ol these lands has extended in 
the last ten years fully 150,000 acres.

What ia true of Ontario also ap
plies to Quebec, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land. The greatest prosperity ie 
where a fertile farming district ie tri
butary to a good factory town. The 
one helps the other. The beet 
market for the local farmer is the 
home market and the beat produce 
for the citizen Is Iron the nearby 
farms and gaidens.

When you have a bad cold you want 
the Iwet medicine obtainable so aa to cure 
it with aa little delay aa jiowible. Here 
i* a druggist's opinio 
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy for fifteen 
yearn, 'says Euoa Dollar of Saratoga, 
lnd,, 'and oonaider it the boat on the 
market.' ^or sale by all dealers.

Zam-tiuk toNVeryooe who sufferers 
from piles.'
Magistrate Sanford, ofWeeton, Kings 

Co., N. S., says: 'I suffered long 
from itching piles, but Zaeh-Buk haa 
now cured me. ’

Mr. William Keuty, of Upper Nine

ula-
of

Prmrvtrbia» ‘ÛBUWUH,— R«v. O. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.ro. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLas at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service# at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each

Junior Mission Band meets fortni&dy 
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. ,

Msthodiot Ohukuu. — Bor. W. H. 
Rackham. Pu*tar Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. ad? p. m. Sabbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. ro. Prayer’Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeata are free and stranger* welcomed

PromoteaTMgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
(kelito.Morphlne norMiotiol. 
Not Narcotic.

of Taken Home on a Mattress.
HOW A RlWHRKR FROM fCIATlCA 

HOUND PBRMANKNT sbliep.

Fierce darting pains, pains like red 
hot needles being driven through the 
flesh in the thigh, perhaps down the 
legs to the ankles-that is sciatica. 
None but the victim can realize the 
torture of this trouble, and many euf 
fer from it hopelessly In the beliel 
that it cannot be cured This ie a 
mistake; sciatica ia a nerve trouble, 
and if the starved nerves are properl) 
nourished with rich, red blood tin 
trouble will aoen disappear. Dr. Wil 
llama’ Pink Pilla make just the new, 
pure blood needed to feed the sciatic 
nerve and drive out the racking pain 
It haa been proved over aud 
again that they can do this and we 
otter now the following additional 
piece ol evidence. Mr. E 11, Pastor- 
ioua, Harrow, Ont.,says: Some years 
ago I was terribly afflicted with acia 
tlca, starting just in my hip and then 
extending through the leg to the foot 
At the time I was attacked I was 
away trow borne and had to be brought 
home on a mattress in a spring wag
gon, and the agony of the trip wo* 
almost more than I could endure. 
Reaching home I was not able to ail 
up and remained in bed for aix weeks. 
The doctor did not help me and I 
tried h number of medic! 
mended by neighbors. I paid $5.00 a 
bottle lor one preparation, but it was 
no bettei than the rest,aud I began to 
mink there was do cure for me. While 
suffering this untold misery Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills w'ere recommended, 
and my wife got me a supply. In the 
course of a few weeks I began to feel 
better and could get around with the 
aid ol a cane. 1 kept on taking the 
Pills until all the pain disappeared 
and I felt as well aa ever I did. I have 
never had an attack ol the trouble 
since,and although I am now 65 years 
ot age I feel as vigorous as I did at 
40, all ot which I ascribe to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.'

If ydu are suffering from scitica or 
any nerve or blood trouble, begin to 
cure yourself to-day by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, which will as
suredly do for you what they have 
done for others, il#yoa give them a 
fair trial. Sold by all medicine deal-

Magnanimity.
•Sonic one has called 'duty' the 

m word in the language.' Love' 
Uioly the most beautiful, but 
jenimlty' is perhaps the nob'est. 
sense, it is a child of the other

Mile River, Hants Co., N. 3., says: 'I 
suffered terribly from plica, the pain 
at times being almost unbearable. I 
tried various ointments, but every- 
think I tried tailed to do me the 
slightest good. I was tired ol trying 
various remedies, when I heard of 
Zam-Buk, and thought as a last re
source I would give this balm a trial. 
After a very short time Zam-Buk ef - 
fected a complete cure. ’

Zam -Buk is also a aura jture for 
akin injuries and disease», eczema, 
ulcers, varicose veins, cuts, burns, 
bruises, chaps, cold sores, etc. 50c. 
a box from all druggists and stores, 
or poet free from Zam-Buk Gp„ Tor
onto, for price. Refuse harmful im
itations. Try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c.

ZJr1-

In« ml bears a family likeness lo

he ancients the word carried 
of the suggestion of physical 
e than belongs to it now. 
spirited' meant originally the 

chs to face danger without 
ng. Because the Greeks and 
omane regarded courage as a 
luality, they.bestowed upon it 
their greatest words. But as 

ttion has progressed, 'magnu 
by translated as 

aouied* rather than 'great-apir- 
ind 10 convey a meaning that 
■thus the highest human qual 
Much of the moral history of 

:e is wrapped up in the word, 
e keep only to its original sig- 
ce of great-apiritednesa, ' mag 
ity still means at least facing 
ngeiM end dilficultiea with cour 
it complaining at the force of 
iws or asking quarter, or whin- 

de leal, .. Ht who eepiree to

ig in!

UseA perfect Remedy for Cons Ups
ilon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. For Over 

Thirty Years“^E-rCHURCH UP ENGLAND, 
s Rajfcmà Church, or Boston 

o* : 1 Holy Communion every 
tiunday, 8 a, m. ; fin* arid third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every tiunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p, in. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.® p. m. Bpeoial service» 
in Advent* Lent, etc., by notice in 
church, tiunday School. 10 a. m. ; tinper- 
n tendent and teacher of'Bible Class, th.

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Jour’
NEW YO My Digestion 

Is Now GoodCASTORI! hua come to

txAot cosy of wHAmn.
A newly married couple and a 

friend were travelling by train when 
they were suddenly plunged Into the 
darkness of a tunnel. There was no 
light in the cer end when they ab
ruptly returned to daylight the bride 
and the bridegroom yrere caught kiss
ing fervently. / 

fbe friend was embarrassed, and 
he said the first thing that oon* tele 
hia bead: 'Tbat-eh-that tnnnel 
two tniUion dollars, '

deeroom nodded his bead 
•Well, 'be said judicelly, 'it 

worth it. '

And I FMl Llh. a Young Wan II* 

«•Ing Dr. Hhaaate, Kidney- 
liver Nila.

fonijfii

w,Hii?er ProfoNHlonul Carde.T. L. To the Public* fc.
BroT' ^1* (Catholic)—Rev. \

Maas 11 a. m. the
William DENTISTRY. n. ‘I have sold

dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc,, 
Of all kinds. Having had adequate

Dr. A. J. McKenna
fraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Mffioe in Mi Kenna Block, WoUrlUe.

WAOLB. — During Summer 
2r gospel aerviMw:—Sunday present and more noble 

to hie must not merely 
he might demand; he 

m the other man'* point 
hia own duty and yet 

harity; exact nothing ex 
smell; grant much to otb-

The brid
h- Baked Codfishm 1st

i

mâ
OODFHRV 

Wotfvtlla, Mar. 9, »
Take a cod weighing about two and 

a half or three pounds; clean, rinse 
and wipe dry. Rub the fish outside 
and in with salt end pepper and fill 
with dressing made according to 
these directions: Take a large cup of 
bread crumbs, * quarter of a teaspoon 
of salt and the earns quantity of sage. 
Add pepper to taste and a teaspoon of 
grated onion. Moisten with milk 
and a teaepoofr&f melted butter. Bind 
the fish with a string and place In a 

with e teeaprion ot melted 
on thin

Sick headache ia caused by a disorder
ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets 
and correct thst and the headaches will 
disappear. For sale by all dealers.

's Louoa, A. F. A A , M , 
Mali on the wound Friday 
at 7.80 o'clock. Dr. J. rT. Roach

DENTIST.
01 D““*' (S»=mor.ue

Uvery a 
S

Stylish Sin

at
>t each

H. LEI t’a plea, 'Father iorglve 
hey know not what they 
Wimity reaches ita apoth- 
i beauty of this noble word 
1 more clearly by contrast 
lonym and verbal cousin, 
>ub. The one ia made up 
ils that mean greet «oui- 
*r of two that mean 'little- 
1 *nd in addition suggest 
and foolish kind of little 
which we get our word 
) the sound of magneal- 
is dignified and agreeable 
pusillanimous. only a re- 
bb and aputtsi.

j
Cr«lHor-'How olUn mu. I climb 

lb«e five flight, ol Min beta. J get 
the .mount ol thi. little .ccouol? ' 

Debtor-'Do ,oo Ibtah 1 em going 
to rail « pl.ee 06 the firet floor to 
•ccotumodete my creditors? '

m
•biucProf. A. T. Smith. 

What a horrible
•Mve. Nkst

with

r. D. J. Munro,
M.

gets Into when 
sluggish and Vie 

paled. Thd' poi.onou* 
is thrown bach Into int
end finds H» way Into 

He body, causing pain* 
1 feelings ol fatigue and

fil
th t-

of tw 
ed,' t •You're looking mighty eour, what. 

ia the mgtter? Honeymoon over?'
'I guess so.'
•Mow'd that happen?'
•Oh. we were drifting along life's 

enchanted stream, like the poet tells 
about, end juat as I wee think
ing I should like to drift on and on 

for ver she up and told me 
that ab< had got to have some

W< kM; hot pan with a teasprion ol 
butter and lay the fish in on thin 
•trip» of salt pork. Pour over the 
fish two or three tablespoons of tc 
to catsup end two of ! 
for an hour

of DmOel boy• i the
uah two or three Vableapooea of toma
to catsup and two of hot water. Bake 
for an hour in a moderately hot oven, 
basting frequently.

All kind: boyIS TENS.
kWotMHe. quickly Dr 

lia sweep the
it i

i. o. Liver
—

Sr'S r.l Hole!, ;

-mioEilisloip. ».
•1pugol Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A

mlre«l*ïn<r-' C*“'“---------------- -
ilie R. Fairn, «Ht i heavily.'MOTHER •Il

AIGHITEGT,
AYLE8FOHD, - N. 8.

*rev:

Jo.tbf The Excelsior Llfë Insurance Co. |
HEAD OFFICEl TQFONTQ. I

High Interest Iîarning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage- 2 
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

8S8i •I to marry him to re-

» mind that yonr child 
lieriab just such pic-

era or hy mail poet paid at 50 cents a 
box or aix boxes for $1 50 front The 
Dr> WilMsma’ Medicine Co. lirock-

1 Kldnvy-Llver Pills After 
boxe. I noticed 
and after the I

im- ,'M 1 Helen to me. Try one 
: before you do that. ’

k périment?'
1 a week's washing to do 
w you like it

) ville, Ont.
in Oer- feel any

tV the SIM
'Why should you do 

n't anything to

will.'‘tSut Vm

haven't anything to lenvt. '
I know, but it neeiu. to bn 

ly way In which I can have t will ol
’■ $

:

one of 

Pills.■
the CAPT. S. ti. IMil Uniment bumbttmnn'i

v:-.;, ;ip.
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Thè Acadian. TiStock Cqmpany Makes 
Good at Academy.

Letters to the Editor.

| Take a Kodak 
! with you.

CITÏ CIRCULATION AGENT ’ Clothing Sole!lo the Editor of Thr Acadian:
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 25. 1912. WOLFDear Sir, —Those who listened to 

Mr. John Bradford in the Baptist or
The Academy Stock company made 

its initial performance in Halifax last 
night and the verdict of the audience Methodist church cn Sunday must 

have been deeply impressed. If the 
Council and leading citizens of this 
town who heard him were not amaz
ed to learn of the many things they 
are not doing. I have greatly miscal
culated the 1 fleet of the address. This 
Athens of Nova Scoti 
most in every good 
terment of its citizens. I beg to offer 
one suggestion, and that is ii^ refer 
eoce to the town band. Those who 
beard the band play on the occasion 
of the visit ol the Governor General, 
must have been struck with th<

The New Baptist Church. NeWe say ‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Leading Montreal Dally 
Endorses GIN FILLS

was ‘success.*
The players that Manager O’Con

nell has engaged are of the finished 
type, who think attention to artistic 
detail to be worth while, and who 
proceed on that principle in their per 
formance.

The company is well balanced and 
clever. Miss Alice Baxter, the lead 
ing lady, has been in Halifax before, 
(and in Wolfville in The Lottery Man) 
the only one of the splendid company 
previously seen in this city, and she 
certainly gave unbounded satisfac 
tion. Of prepossessing appearance, 
Miss Baxter showed herself an act 
ress of very marked ability, with 1 
fine sense ol artistic effect. That she 
will be a prime favorite is a sale pre
diction—a highly reasonable deduc 
tien from her fine work of last night.

The support all round was admir 
able, and there is no doubt that the 
Academy Stock Company will make

Manager O’Conell has now given 
Halifax a stock company worth hav 
mg; it now lemains with the peoplt 

•ate bis efforts.—fix.

OfOn Sunday next and the evenings 
of the days immediately following 
will occur the dedication of the new 
WolfvtHe Baptist chnrch and the ser
vices in connection therewith. For 
several years the erection of a new 
edifice has been in contemplation, but 
it was not until the fall of 1909 that 
the undertaking was definitely decid 
ed upon. In April, 191:, the old 
church was torn down and on its site 
the new structure went up. The 
ground plsn of it is a rectangle 106 x 
72 feet in dimensions, with lower 
foundation partly projecting on the 
northwest corner. Gables and but
tresses and the massive tower give 
variety and distinctive character. The 
height from the foundation to the 
ridge of the roof is 52 feet. The tow
er lifts its finial 102 feet in air. The 
materials of the building are brick 
and Dorchester freestone. This latter 
is used lavishly in the settings for 
doors and windows and in the tower, 
producing in its contrast with the 
brick work s highly pleasing effect. 
The brick used lor facing are import 
ed from New Hampshire and are of 
the same quality as those used in the 
Carnegie Science Building on the bill. 
The roofing is of slate relieved with 
red tiling on the ridges. Copper gut 
ters and leaders carry oft the water.

The interior of the building is in 
two main divisions—the auditorium, 
occupying the northern portion, tbt 
school-room the southern. The finish 
of both parts is practically the sam< 
la general idea, though that of tbt 
auditorium la superior in quality. 
Here one finds a lofty ceiling of wood 
exhibiting the finest workmanship, 
and so arranged aa to give a grained 
effect. The walls are finished it 
rough plaster, colored a light catbe 
dral brown. All the woodwork be. 
low the ceiling is dark golden oak it 
tone and this wood has been used it 
all the finish about the pulpit sue 
choir. The floor is of hard wood ant 
ia slightly raised in the rest portior 
of the room. The pews are curvet 
am} are made for comfort as well ai 
looks. They have heavy quartern 
oak ends, backs ol ash three ply ant 
moulded seats of elm. Gallery ant 
floor are seated exactly alike. Thi 
entire seating capacity of the room it 
775- The old church seated 600. On« 
outstanding feature of the auditorium 
is the great north window. It is ii 
three sections, two of which are fillet 
with cathedral glass, but the central 
one contains a memorial to the Rev. 
Samuel Richardson and bis wife, 
erected by their children, Mrs. C. R. 
H. Starr, Mrs. F. G. Harrington, the 
Misses Mary and Emily Richardson 
and Mr. Harry Richardson, of Toron
to. The work is ol high artistic mer 
it and shows what Canadians can do 
in art glass. In the centre of the 
window ia a draped figure of the 
Christ as King of Kings, while tbt 
side panels contain groups of adorinp 
angels. In drawing, in coloring ant 
in setting the conception is exaltec 
and the exeçotion adequate.

Folding doors of the accordion typ< 
on the sooth side of the room form * 
movable partition between auditori 
um and school-room. When the* 
are opened one great room is formée 
wherein it is estimated 1300 peoplt 
can be seated. The school 100m » 
designed to meet the needs ol mod 
era Sundsy school work. It is cheery 
light and airy and has as its special 
texture fourteen separate class roomi 
opening from it but so arranged that 
they can all become a pert of the large 

< entrai chamber. The color scheme 
is the same as the auditorium and tb« 
floors are of hard wood.
In the basement one finds a kitchen, 

serving room and dining room equip 
ped with fnrniahinga sufficient to sei 

for 150 guests- at once. Don n 
here is also the heating plant which 
Is ol the low pressure steam type anc 
was i nstalled by Mr. Delaney of thi»

The architect is Mr. C. B. Cbsppell, 
ol Charlottetown. His reputation as 
a designer of churches was already 
established, but this piece ol work 
will enhance it. The builders were 
Alice & Son, of Middleton. Mr. Cbas 
H. Wright,ol the firm, has bad entin 
charge of the work, and it ia onlj 
just to aay that to him aid the fine 

be baa bad ground him 
is doe the credit foi the thoroughness 

of the work and the emi-

r c. h
OperWe are offering some special bargains in this depart

ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.
IVB long years of 
suffering fix* 
Kidney Trouble-^

J. D.
The

two boxes of G|M 
PILLS —and it's You* vacation will mean more to you, ifsou.. Ko

dak. Not only more pleasure at the timtffvbut a£tW- - 
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic

ket us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kçdak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and we are * 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

all gone. ThathM 
been the experience 
of Mr. Eugene 
Quesnel, Chief City 
Circulation Agent, 
of La Patrie, of 
Montreal. He 
describes it 
feelingly :

'Montreal,
May 3rd, 191a 

“I have been suffering from Kidney 
Trouble for over five long yeara. %. 
had also Rheumatism in all my bones 
and muscles; could not sleep nights and 
on some occasions could hardly walk.
I had been treated by some of our beat 
Physicians but without relief and I lost 
over fifteen pounds. One day I met 
one of our leading hotelkeepers, who 
had been cured by your famous GIN 
PILLS, and he advised me to try them. 
So I bought two boxes at my druggist's ‘ 
and before I had used one box I felt 4 
big change. Before I finished (‘ 
second one 1 was completely cured.

I can assure you I can hardly belli 
it for if I had only known what I lut 
now I would not have spent over 
Hundred Dollars for nothing when 
boxes.pf filNJinjiHHr"*’** ““ ” * 

EUOEN
GIN PILLS arc gaining a worlff- 

reputation, by the way they conquer 1 
mo-t obstinate cases of Rhewmatisul 
and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co of Canada, Limited, T

1bould be fore- 
k lor the bet- I Children's Salts

30 suits, regular prices from #z.oo to fj.oc, in Buster 
Style, Sailor Suits and two piece, Coet and Pants, 
marked down to $1.90.■

dio tbit

2.
14th to

Men's Suits
One lot from tio.oo to $r3.jo, ail good Myles, aises from 

36 to 40, now selling for 410.00.

youthlulncss of the performers If 
fact one might call 
'•ation a juvenile band. We should 
not allow these young men to become 
discouraged. They are practising 
regularly and are becoming surpris 
ingly efficient under the leadership of 
Mr. Haystead, of Kentville. They 
are expending time and money to 
perfect a band that shell he a credit 
to the town,with little hope ol reward 
beyond their joy in the work.

I know nothing about the state ol 
the trees

towards purchasing music or defray 
ing expenses. A Council that gets 
the revenue from a $4.00 dog tax 
should not be hard up. A band is a 
municipal asset. It is a splendid ad
vertisement. On certain public occa
sions it is indispensable. Moreover 
it is as much the duty ol a town to 
provide for the recreation of the peo
ple as for good roads and street lights.

There are in this town persons who 
?annot get out to the Beach, who 
nave no summer vacations, and who 
prefer to spend a summer evening in 
God’s out-ol-doors rather than lounge 
m tue confinement of a Nicklet, and 
whp, moreover, should be encouraged 
to save their nickles and not to spend 
them; and besides many others more 
fortunate who would delight in an 
>pen air Band Concert. Such a con 
-■ert would afford more than arouse- 
nent. Music is a refining influence, 

it is educational, it lias a real moral 
value in the life ol the people.

I feel that this matter should be 
brought to the attention of the public 
in some way. Ii your readers do not 
hink the band deserving of recogni

tion and assistance let them have tht 
<ood grace not to indulge in discour- 
iging criticisms. The next thing to 
boosting is not ‘knocking. ’

Yours truly.
W. Harry Rackham.

«
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6

Overooata and Reefer»
Boy« Reefers from $1.50 to fc oo. Ore.coatl from $3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced.A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
«

4. Men’s Sweeter Coaf. from »|.5o to >4.00 in Hewson,
field and Penman's makes. Special lot <jf Boy’s
Sweaters st 50c. each. **

— -rtbut it seems to me a 
voted by the Councilmight Zt ERA HOtJSgto apptec 

It is seldom that a company ol sncl 
fine artistic class can be induced tt 
play in a small town and the peoplt 
jf Wolfville and the local

toC. H 
The I

Sunday 
Island i 

Moira 
bulk an 

After

ball wll
gymnas

aitlea.

5.
W. M. BLACK. ■ANAOBH. Hosiery for Men and Beys

See our special line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at 25c. 
and 30c. Men’s heavy socks at 19c. 25c. and 38c. pr.

ment are to be congratulated and ii 
che patron of the Opera Hpnse show 
their appreciation in a tangible man 
oer it is likely that the stock com 
pany will appear in Wolfville several 
cimes this winter presenting 
ligb class royalty plays.

oroato. 149 COMING I

Monday, Nov. 4th
The Academy of Hueic Stock Co.

Underwear
Men's extra heavy flceçe lined at 50c. each. AU wool, 

heavy, unshrinkable at »i,oo. The best garmet on 
the market for the price. Stanfield's heavy, in throe 
qualities. Stanfield's Combinations at *1.50 each 
Boy's Fleeced from ajc. each up. Boy'. Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

6.
When Baby is 111.

One of Their Halifax SuccessesWhen baby is ill—when he is trou
bled with constipation, colic, 
or cold; when his teeth are bothering 
him or when he is restless and crosr 
and does not sleep well, give bin 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are tht 
mother's greatest aid in keeping her 
little ones well- thousands ol motkerr 
<ive their babies no other medicint 
oecause they know the Tablets to bt 
ibsolutely safe. They are guaranteed 
py a government analyst to be fret 
(rom opiates and other harmful drugr 
found in so called 'soothing' mix 
cures. The Tablets are sold by medi 
-ine dealers or by mail at 25 c*nts e 
box from The Dri Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

g

7.
Ladles DepartmentALICE BAXTER as Leading Lady 

See the dally press for criticisms,
Swimming Against 
=lhe Stream c c

Sweeping reduction» in Coats and Suite. A lot of
aU this season', styles, from In.oo to <13 50, selling
for $10.00.

Mrs.

Wrtne. 
dislocat 
been 1st 
probabl;

la like trying to 
tueinees witheout advertising.

■ate

8desirable publicity by the 
printers' Ink. Our Clai 
Want Ada. coot little and 
road by nearly everyone.

Tnr them •» e system tonle

Skirts
Seperate Skirts from $2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 

at ft.25 in heavy weights.

OPENING OF

Fall MILLINERY The V 

nual Tb

by Mist 
wich, v 
iia and 
offering

11This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.NOW ONWELL. WELL I

fcjmis u. home dve
Sad Death. I. IA Boston despatch to the daily 

press says: Despite the bercii 
tet of Dr. Robert Chalmers, a prom 
ment Woburn physician, who gave t 
pint ol bis own blood in a futile at 
empt to save her life, Mies Helen 

Cox, head nurse in the Choate Mem 
oriel Hospital in Woburn, died in tha 
institution yesterday, (Thursday, Oct 
17th,) following int

When Miss Cox was stricken, Doc 
tor Chalmers eased her suflerings am 
later summoned Doctors Balch

Come early and get first 
Choice.

r-w-auTST The Hats are selling fast.
V*"* th, SAME OV. nJw.

jteœsr-1 ;---------------
missa. 11

J. D. CHAMBERS.Loss to Canada.
It is interesting to note to what ex- 

ent provincial indnstiy would have 
>een incieaa«d il the pulpwood ex 

ported to the United States bad been 
onverted into wood pulp on Canadian 

‘oil. The 636,136 cords exported from 
Quebec would have supplied material 
fir a >ear to foriy five pulp mills 01 
he average size operating in Quebec 

In Ontario, six mills of the

« Just
batterlei

the
Real Amethystcruel hemorr"

J. Mum

beth Ne 
DIAN jul

lile ol hi

G. DEXTER & CO’Y. in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in
1,3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 

Also Necklets,°to** Pendents, etc.

DYOLAcould have been kept running 
with the pulp logs exported Irom thaï 
province. The 122 698 corda shipped 
from the ports of New Brunswick 
vould have supplied ten mills of tbt 
.verage size, it the high production 
>f 19 9 be taken hs the normal ca 
pacity ol the mills of the province. 
More than twice the number of mills 
iperating in the Dominion might now 
*e at work if Canadians had been far- 
-teeing enough to manufacture their 
>wn raw products.

Vincent of Boston. When they at 
rived Miss Cox's condition

Eft|0WE DYI-tAH HUBS»—»|
criti

cal and the three physicians, alter 1 
consultation, decided that only tram 
fusion could save her.

Doctor Chalmers willingly offerer 
to undergo the ordeal. For a tion 
following the operation, Miss Co> 
rallied and it was thought that ii 
would be successful. However a sud 
den change for the worse 
and Miss Cox died. Dr. Chat men 
was weakened bÿ the loss of his hi00 
but his condition is not serious.

Miss Cox,was twenty five years old 
and was a native of Nova Scotia. Shi 
was graduated from the Baptist hos
pital in Boston and had been beat 
nurse in the Choate Hospital for 
about three years.

The deceased was a sistgt of Mm 
Cox, of Chambers' millinery depart 
ment, who went to Boston and wll 
accompany the remains to the oh 
home a£ Upper Stewiacke for inter 
ment. Misa Cox has the heartfelt 
sympathy of many Wolfville friends.

FURNESS, WITHY Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

19 Buckbo >rds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Homes;
•• 29 I'I ivurs; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boate. Baggage carefully 

. Nov. 3 N- Boarding Stables. Telephone No. 66.

” it. 1. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

copper l

with a b 
can atan

small si: 
cure out

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

J. F. HEREINLondon, Halifax & St Jofyi ”
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.

. Oct 19

occurrer
UP-TO-DATE Ml EVENT RESPECT. OPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

—Rappahaono.k
—Tabasco ..!!!!
—Kanawha ----

Oct. 25—Shenandoah ..

Oareful
The Doctor’s Question.
MUCH SICKNESS DUE TO BOWBL 

nisOSDERS.

A doctor's first question when con 
«ailed by a patient is, -are your bow
els regular?' He knows that ninety- 
eight per cent, of illness is attended 
with inactive bowels and torpid liver, 
and that this condition must be re
moved gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti 
patron and bowel disorders in general 
We are ao certain ol their great re 
medial value that we promise te re 
turn the purchaser's money in every 
case when they fail to produce entire 
satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can
dy, they act quietly and have a sooth 
ing, strengtbing, healing influence 
on the entire intestinal tract. They 
do not purge, gripe, cause nausea, 
flatulence, excessive looseness, diar-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
From Liverpool. From Halife

ing. GOrchard Farm For Sale
la Ha Town of Wotfrlilc

Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm ham with 6

re a good frost proof fruit hqase, tool

ment noose on the farm. 16 acres of aa 
good orchard land as we have in Now 
Boot», .11 under drained and all «t with

ÏMWÎÆ iE:
Fart of the trees are in full bearing and 
tb. rihn Part b», be.,, eat not tan.

.ni aiteen y era, the tram are all 
haakbj and tb. tin d » ia Int dm. eut. 
of enlti ration. Will rail It In bbiek t»

Nov.

" 27—Almeriana Sold-. " 15

"~TBaM*Mi.ai Mail Contract.
SKALEDTENDERS,.addressed to
<-' 1’ostins*ter General, will be receiv- 

! ut Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 
• 15th November, 1812, for the con-Œ'sSSbfijÆRi
'••id tripe per week on Rural Mail 
rufce from Melvem Square, Nova 

the pleasure of

One o 
en at th< 
last Mi 
Wilkes 
sen ted

first act

by a fin

large su 
•electioi

tables

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens. iThe Waterman Pen is clean. It doesn’t WiV 
sweat or ink the fingers. Writes instantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pens to retail 
from $2.50 to $5.00.

1012. A. No. 18021.

In the Supreme Com Hj
But week:—

Arthur B. Borden,

>r Henry Leopold,

Plain!A Baptist Pastor Married.
Rev. Fred. F. Posbay, son of thi 

late Rev. J. H. Foshay, was married 
on Oct. 10th to Misi Cassie Maj 
Whitman of Medford, Mass. Rev. H 
/. Ballentine officiated. Rev. Millord 
Foshay of Manchester accompanied 
hie brother, the groom. The bride 

gowned in white charmeuse, with 
train and trimmings of real lace and . 
purl - ut natneiite ; =he wore . roll,
«il. aod Mr,. Fo.h.y Id- JËH?
,ltra the ceremony lor Aylraford, N 
S., where the groom is pastor of the 
Baptist church.

commence at,Defer» Fine Stationery.
«r^:ipopo,,r Dach” p*p'r‘AtKingH or bis deputy at the Cmir1-1™ 01 

Gt.un, House in Kentville In

Ssi'd.ytnsStoMv,
ut twelve o’clock noon pursuant

twelveas

beI TheC 
ted wit

Ploying Corf*- * - land•id ofneatly setleiactory remit attained1st Mr. W a
and high

class work.
and ,00. Sold only at oar .tore- , 
A. V. Rand, Tb. Rei.ll Store.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

-f to thU department «rill be glad-

Miss Fordbam, ot Halifax, la visit
ing in town, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hales.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughn returned on 
Saturday last from a visit of a few 
weeks to Boston and vicinity.

Miss Alice Craig, of Cambridge, 
was in Wolfville over Sunday last, 
visiting her sister, Mre. C. A. Patri- 
qutu.

Miss Alice Bargees, of Canard, has 
been visiting in town this week, a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Chase.

Miss Grace Crandall, of Bedlord, 
spent Sunday in Wolfville, a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Chambers.

Miss Mary H. Sterns, of Montclair, 
New Jersey, is spending a few weeks 
with her brother, Mr. W. H. Sterns, 
Highland avenue.

NOWWOLFVILLE. N. 8., OCT. *5. 1912

Advance StyesNew Advertisements.
r C. H. Barden"

Opera House.
J. D. Chambers.
The Graham Studio.
Farness, Withy & Co., Limited.

I Cor Load Cotton Seed 
MeoL Write, Telephone 
or call for price before 
buylngf Elsewhere.

Rhone 42-3.

Is the time to fit your Boys 
put tor winter.

IN
Ladie’s,Misses’ & Children’s 

foil and Winter Coots
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versatile Cloths.

Local Happenings.
Thanksgiving Day on Monday 

next.
Special rates at the Graham Stu 

dio this season will be on from Oct. 
14th to'Nov. 19th.

DON'T
If you can buy a nice little suit for 

your boy for $1.90, why not buy It 
now at Chambers T 
Call and see our Stoves and Ranges. 

Prices right. Illslky & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Port Williams, N. S.

The A. A. A. A. give a reception 
tblB evening in College Hall in honor 
of the visiting football team.

A boy’s sweater for 50c. sounds 
cheep, bat it would keep him warm 

^ jiyyMmudijygJ^r, why not buy it 
1 at Chambers?

ter
ts.

t THIS is the place to buy your
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats,Un
derwear, Jerseys, etc., etc.

Boys’ Suits (Lion Brand) the 
best school suits that can be pro
cured. These are made up Pants 
with double seat and knees and 
Coats with double elbows. Pri- 
oes range from 50c. to $8.00

Boys’ Overcoats, made with 
the close-fitting collar in fancy 
tweeds. Prices 5.00 to $14.50.

Boys’ Fleece lined Underwear 
35c. Boys’ All Wool Underwear 
50 and 75c.

Boys’ All Wool Jerseys in 
Brown, Red and Navy with but
ton shoulders, made by the fam
ous Jaeger pure wool. Prices 
$1.00 to $1.60 others at 50 & 75c.

T. L. Harvey
Wedding Bells.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
last Tuesday morning in St. John’s 
chdreh in this town by Rev. R. F.

Cyril B.
Rev. John Çlasshire. Rector of Hind- 
lip, Worcwter, England, was united 
in marriajfe to Miss Ailsa M. Shearer.

et of Mr. George Shearer, 
wn orebardist, of Grand 
ide, who wore a brown

•e

v Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and flewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals. 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

or of Horton, when Mr. 
“•hire, son of the lateMessrs. E. B. Newcombe and Ralph 

Lament, of Kentvllle, who have been 
spending a few weeks in Western 
Canada, returned home last Monday. ^ 

Mrs. Raymond Smith returned 
home from Boston last week, where 
she was called by the sudden death of 
her sister, Mrs. George McGi 
nee Mise Mai y Pick,

!• 1

••Pre.’s
mmm sway by

** guests ___
the uncle and cousin of the bride, Mr. 
J. F. Macdonald ot Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., and bis daughter, Miss Mac
donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harvey, ol jGràn 
married couple left by the morning 
express for j Montreal, whence they 
will sail f<jr England. They will 
spend -the winter In travelling in 
Great Britain and Ireland and on the 
continent, and will probably return to 
Nova Scotia hext spring. Che bride 
gloom’s present to the bride was a 
diamond pendant. The hearty good 
wishes ol the bride's numerous 
friends, in wjiichTHB Acadian joins, 
will follow her Into her new life She 
will be greatly ittissed in the neigh- 

she was widely and

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Borden.

The Rev. William Brown, of Au
burn, will occupy the pal pit of the 
Lower Horton Methodist church next 
Sunday, and will preach at Long 
Island in the afternoon.

Moirs and Neileon's Chocolates in 
bulk and fancy boxes at Rand's.

After the football game this after 
noon an interesting game of basket 
ball will be played at the College 
gymnasium by teams of young ladies 
from Acadia and Mt. Allison Univer
sities.

Rev. W. M. Smallman preached 
very acceptably to the congregation 
of the first Baptist church. Truro, 
Sunday last. He has accepted » call 
to the Baptist church at Bridgewater, 

Dr. Everett W. Sawyer, president 
of Okanagan College, Summerland, 
8. C., strived in Wolfville on Wed
nesday, on a brief visit to see old 
friends, who are very glad to welcome 
him back.

d Pre. The newly

«#

■ d. E. HALES & CO., LTD.».

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Mon’s Furnishings.
1. Mrs. I. A. Blair, a former highly 

esteemed resident of this town, is 
making a visit to Wolfville after an 
absence of some years. She is a guest 
at Acadia Villa and it gladly welcom
ed l y many old-time, friends.

Mr. Henry A. Prêt, one of Kent- 
ville’s best known residents and for 
many years an honored officer of the 
D. A. R., recently retired at the age 
of 87 years, after filling a position of 
trust and responsibility for forty-one 
years. His many 
him many years of well-dese 
are. Mr. Prat is a brother 
George A. Prat, of thte town.

MISS
I, borhood, where 

vetily popt
Mrs. Charles A. Patriquin met with 

a palnfel and serious accident on 
Wednesday of last week when -eht 
dislocated bet ankle and has ainct 
been laid aside. It will be some weeks, 
probably, before she will be able to be 
around again.

To Rent.—-A furnished house. Ap
ply to Box 140 or to The Acadian.

The Woman ’s Missionary Society 
01 St. Andrew’s church held its an
nuel Thank Oflermg service on Wed
nesday evening. A pleasing feature 
Was a most interesting address given 
by Miss Lillian Bishop, of Green 
wich, who spoke of her work in In
dia and the conditions there. Tht 
offering amounted to $46.82.

OUR NEWK Advanced Styles in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.CATALOGUE

6 Should be in every home.
B 500 illustrations oi the newest 

and most popular designs in

Furniture 

Carpet Squares 

Rugs

Linoleums & Oilcloths 

Trunks

Baby Carriages 

Reliable Goods 

Prompt Shipment 

Low Prices

The Boy Scouts.
The boys enjoyed a rare treat on 

Saturday evening of last week, when 
Mr. Bradford of Amherst told them 
stories for an hoar. All seated them
selves on the floor ot the club room 
and followed him with intense inter

C. M. BORDEN **a friends will wish 
rved leis- 

of Mr. $ A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers in the newest plain and reversible styles. 2 Doz. Ladies’ Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality. 2 Doz. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices. A large assortment of Men's Suits to be 
sold at-a bargain.

WOLFVILLE.
\Surprise Party. C3t.

The program for the week is as fol
lows:—Fiidaÿ evening,—'Fox’ pa
trol at the clqb room at 7 p.m._ All 
other scouts at headquarters at the 
same hour. 'Wolves' and'Cuckoos’ 
rehearse at the club rooms-afterwards. 
Saturday, - Otters' at club room at
3 P-m. 'Wolves’ at Opera House at
4 p m-

*A very pleasant gathering took 
place in St. John’s rectory last Wed
nesday evening, in the shape of an 
old fashion ‘surprise party. ’ The 
secret bad been perfectly kept and 
when over forty parishioners arrived 
at the rectory, each individual one of 
them bearing a present, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon had the surprise of their lives. 
A very large number oi most Valuable 
presents were brought, heaping np a 
large clothes basket. The Woman's 
Auxiliary also made Mrs. Dixon a 
personal presentation A very en
joyable evening was spent with music 
and social intercourse. Towards the 
close the rector gave a abort address 
oi thanks. He spoke of the many 
substantial evidences of the 
gregation 9appreciation and good will 
received during the years he baa been 
among them and of the spirit of bsr- 
oiony that had always prevailed in the 
pariah. The gathering broke np with 
the singing of the national anthem. 
Miss Gertrude Borden gave a number 
of selections on the piano in her us
ual finished and brilliant style.

Acadia Notes. The Band Concert. A big assortment of Men's Underwear and Top Shirts, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

Pr. Catien, Dr. DeWolfe, Dr. Spi 
lie and Dr. Cohoon attended the Bap 
U|t convention at Moncton this week.

The students were again addressed 
by Mr. Bradford, of Amherst, in Cha 
pel, on Friday and Saturday. On 
Friday be spoke on -The Church and 
•ts Opportunity for Social Service. ’ 

Announcement has been received cn On Saturday he revised bis former 
Brooklyn, N. Y., ol address and mentioned some of the

------------ ■■■»■■ -—V t6th, of Dr. Davio qualifications for-leadership in social
J. Mnnro, of this town, and Mist work.
Dora, daughter of Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Newby, of Brooklyn. The Aca 
DI AN juins Dr Monro's many friend 
in wisumg him and bis bride a loot 
liie ot happiness and prosperity.

The Acadian predicted a rich mus
ical treat to those who attended the 
concert at the Opera House last Fri
day evening by tbe band of the Royal 
Canadian regiment, and a treat in 
deed it proved to be. Owing to be- 
ing unable to make railway connec- 

afternoon performance had to 
be omitted, but in the evening the 
aeating capacity of the Opera House 
was Inlly taxed. The band was as 
slated by Misa B M. 
tralto, and Captain E. L. duDomsine, 
violinist, both of whom proved to be 
artists of a high order. An exceed 
ingly attractive program was present 
ed and included selections from operas 
and various concerten and solo pieces 
of a popular nature. The descriptive 
pieces ,and in tact the whole program, 
were extremely effective. Tbe reodi 
lions of Miss Couitney and Captain 
duDomaiue lent additional charm to 
one of the very best musical events 
that Wolfville people have ever had 
the privilege of enjoying. Mr. Black 
deserves the hearty thanks of the 
public for his efforts to introduce first 
class entertainment. The Royal Can 
adian band will be given a warn wel 
come should they ever again favor our 
town with a visit.

Large range of Men’s Boots and Shoes, all styles and sizes, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price $2.15; usual price $2.25 
our price $1.80; usual price $2.00 our price $1.65.

I IJust received supply ol dry cell 
batteries—good and strong—at Drug

••

G. HARRIS & BRO.tion the

the Satisfaction guz 
your money refunded.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

aranteed or. _ Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.
\Courtney, con-I

On Thursday evenimg of last week 
the first basketball game of tbe sea- 
on was played in the gymnasium, 
etween two teams of college CoatsforLadiesSi «gills,

calling themselves the 'Red Sox' and 
the Giants. ’ The \Red Sox' were 
represented by Misses Nowlan, Van 
Wart, Harold, Robbins, Eaton and 
dhaod; and the 'Giant»’ by Mieses 
•Jurditt, Outhouse, Coldwell, Ray
mond, Pattilio and Zwicker. The 
game was most exciting though one 
dded, and resulted in a victory for 
he Red Sox' by the score of 12—0.

On Moodav the College football 
earn went to Windsor and played a 

4ame with Kings College, which re
sulted in a victory for Acadia by the 
score of 10—0.

Si -, VERNON & CO.CHAMBERS’
8 STi.cn. Monograms. Do you 

know *ütii it 1*? Well K is a gimp, 
copper plaie perforated with your to 
ituia in monogram style, togethu 
with a brush and ink by which you 
can stamp your handkerchiefs and tin 
ena for working. Will last a life 
time. Is artistic and useful. Out-

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

Money cannot produce better values. * W^en it does we will have 
them, at present we are showitog the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.L

Acadia University
WOLFVILLE, Nov» Scolla.

DEPARTMENTS.
Ahts and Science for deg 

anil B. 8c.
Theology for degree of B. Th.
Music for degree of B. Mus.
Applied Science first two years of 

engineering.
Aim to develop thorough scholarship 

and high character. Unsurpassed lo
cation. Three new Science buildings.

__ Complete faculty. Low cost of Tui-
1 lion and Board. Fine athletic équip
ement. Over $1,000 given in Scholar-
E«hips yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2.
«•Write for catalogue.
George B. Outten, D.D.,

PRICES TALK.MmHair Health.
Our prices range from $3 00 to #35 00 and we feel confident that 

any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 
$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5-00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

roes of B.A.file in different sizes. Tbe price is: 
small size 15c. and 30c. lor large. Se
cure one now tor Constatas work.

(IP YOU HAVE SCALP OR HAIR TROU
BLE, TAKE ADVANTAGE. OF THIS

J. D. Chambers.
• We could not afford to so strongly 

endorse Rexall *93’ Hair Tonic and 
continue to sell it as we do, if it did 
not do all we claim it will. Sbonld 
our enthusiasm carry tie away, and 
Rexall '93/ Hair Tonic not give entire 
satisfaction to the naers, they would 
lose faith va us and our statements, 
and in consequence oar business pres
tige would safler.

We assure yon that if your hair is 
beginning to unnaturally fall - out or 
if you have any scalp trouble, Rexall 
'93' Hair Tonic is without question 
the best remedy we know of to eradi
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth 
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith in Rexall '93' Hair Ton
ic is so strong that we ask yon to try 
it on our positive guarantee that your 
money will be cheerfully refunded if 
it does not do as we claim. Two 
rises, sec. and Jfi oo. Sold only at 

V, Rami, The Rexall

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs ao paint
ing. Good tor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfvillt.
One of the very beat plays yet giv

en at the Opera House was that of 
last Monday evening, when t£* 
Wilkes Amusement Comps 
seated ‘The Arrival of Kitty,' by 
Norman Lee Swartont. From the 
first act until the. and, the play is full 
of amusing situations, and presented 
by a first class cast as it was on Moo 
day evening was much enjoyed by the 
laige audience present. The musical 
selections were exceedingly good.

rIf Chambers will sell yon heavy all 
wool unshrinkable underwear for a 
dollar a garment, why waste your 
time looking elsewhere? ,

Just received a lot of ash sifters, 
coal hods and coal shovels at Wolf 
villa Decorating Co.,

STOVES AND 
RANGES

Socka at 19c. a pair may not be ar
tistic nor all poatelle shades, but they 
are good and thick for working 
They can be had at Cbamoers ',

Patrons aie respectfully requested 
to place their orders early so there may 
be np distressing disappointments 
when the busy season begins.

Boatks & Co.

Wanted.—Two furnished rooms, 
heated by steam or hot air,, and light 
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian.

E Misses’ and Children’s Coats
?

Ph.D., President We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to %\ 1 00.See the celebrated Gurney Ox

ford’ Rangfcs, including the Ox
ford ChanEkllor, Oxford O.K., 
Verona, «oldf.n Nugget, Im
perial (word. These ranges 
are fitted with the 'ECONOMIZ
ER' which*, without doubt, the 
biggest fuel and heat saver, ever

We have f good assortment of 
o^per Range, and will be glad to 
have ÿou itwix 11 all the different
lines.

Also Tjftise Heaters, Base 
Burners, 6l|i, ; ieaters. Queen 
Heaters and fa: lor Stoves.

Aoadla Seminary
WOLFVILLE,

"A Pint C1«m Résidentiel 
for Off Is end Young Women."

The Aim.—To Prepare for Complete 
Living.

The Courses.—Eleven, including Col
lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household Science, Business.

F. O. Godfrey, Prop,
j1Nova Scot!».;

w
Borner in good r<pa 
Silver Moon preferr 
Acadian office.

anted.—A Second Hand Base 
ir. No. 11 or 12. 
ed. Address H., Muskrat Coats.

A few of above in Ladite'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.Automobile for bite.. Apply to 

Hutchinson's Livery Stable». Teeohere 
Special

^Lnmt—

«*» Faculty—Twenty 
of Fine PersonalityCLOTHING

The Gurney-Oxford Ranges are fit 
ted with the full and beat saving 
‘Economiser.' Sold by Illslry & 
Harvey Co.. Ltd., Port Williams, 
».8.

Training for the Work.
The Location. —Evangeline 

"The Beauty Spot of Canada.”
The Expense.—Very Moderate. From 

$180 up according to course selected. 
Information,—Write fur illustrated

Rev- H. T» DoWolfe, D.D., PH ns Ip.
Next Term begins Sept. 4th, liilX

, S“

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Illsley 4 Harvey Co. '•-J

~ sES-..—
ot Mr. (Dr.) McK.ona, Acwt,. stmt. 
There we. . goodly nuabar present 

■ e very plees.nl time wee spent.
“ soioe by

»
Store.

HARD COAL.Aoadla Collegiate 
Business Academy

I iFounded ibig.
Select boarding school for boys, pre

paring for University, Matriculation in 
the Arts, Sciences and Engineering. 
Also a thorough Business Course, in
cluding Stenography and Typewriting

Course.
The unsuiqxtssed location, high stand

ards of scholarship and conduct, whole
some moral influences, superior athle
tic equipment, long career and low 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
tenu 1 >egins Sept. 4. Write for cata-

Ing ol the richness ol matured lSS, N. S.
A Good Work.Indian Ten with the delicacy

el Young Ceylon Leaves. Recent visitors to our beautiful 
town were Mf. and Mr*. John Brad
ford, of Amherst, who were 
walking tour through the valley. 
They tarried here over a week and 
each morning Mr. Bradford addressed 
the college students at the chapel 
He also spoke to the Baptist congre 
gation last Sunday morning and In 
the Methodist cbarch in tbe evening. 
He gave ar. outline of tbe work he is 
carrying on in Amherst, where he is 
prosecuting a phase of Y. M. C. A. 
work, but Is doing it on a town-wide 
■cale, eecisring'.f ‘
ation of the hoi 
the church. In 
at work gratify»

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
ONLY 
ONE REi

/' Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage this season.. R. 0. G. Harris ...

. *

To Induce 
have their]

rial prices just» y REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY OO., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

ir 1i '% % customers to
n

.... ;

'"H
11 ' L~.

V I
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Advertise in “THE AOADIAS
j, v • • •

R. J. Whitten

— * "

PAINT 5, OILS, ETC. ■w-The rush 
little late 1

to come a W- L. Archibald, Ph.D., Principal.

1 with the

COAL!tbo The ■m Studio,
Wdtfvim*.

Ill me co-oper- 
tbe school and 
ear he has been 
lulls have been 
in the decrease 

and young 
H ruber of 

helpful

We ore selling Brondrom-henderson’s end The Im- 
perlol Varnish Co’s. Points.

Our stock includes Outside Paints, Floor Palnta, Varnish Stains, 
Alebastine, Wagon Pain la, Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Braudram s B. 
B. genuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine,

We con also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

WANTED!
You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
1 before bad 

Roads.

STENCH
Shippinj

STENCILS 
ilarks, Etc.

mon by Rev. S, Spi- 
HfcJsy evening at 7 30

of crime among tbe boys 
men and inlisting a large 
Citizens in different sorts

D. 6 Old Church Communion tokens, 
old Coins, old Postage Stamps used 
fifty years ago, old Jewelery, 
Cameos, Brooches, etc. Highest

of

IBilli kiclean cuVStedt

O. G.

ng at 7 jo o'clock a Receivers

W.A.1
—

of Fa' ' •
and ;ll ■ _
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HORRIBLE DISEUSE
is God’s best germ destroyer

Never put pens or pencil* in 
month. The last month they v 
may have been an infected month.

For the same reason 
candy, chewing gum or 
a dirty and dangerous thing.

Keep clean—soap is your good 
friend.

Treat your stjmach right. Eat 
very little candy and, What yon do 
eat be sure that it is pure.

Don’t run to school, especially after 
eating. Start early, so that you will 
not be obliged to run.

McClary 
guarantees the 

B ‘Kootenay" Steel Range
■ to be a perfect cooker ■
■ and baker as well as a I 
B durable range. We ^B 
B also guarantee the B
■ ‘Kootenay* to be a per- fl
■ manent investment. Call B 
B and see it before you B

decide on the ^^B 
range

buy.

HELPING TllE HOMELESSdegraded womanhood into better life 
and nobler ideals. And to-day Booth 
has laid down his work, at rest, the 
world has suffered a loss, but the 
great work be has accomplished 
stands for ever. Upon the ciffin of 
Booth have been placed the tributes 
oi Kings, Emperors, Monarcbs. He 
was diligent in his calling, he stood 
before Kings and Princes and not 
mean men.

What do the mothers and wives of 
once debauched sons and drunken 
husbands wtio are to-day* living in 
respectable citizenship, through the 
efforts of Booth, think uf his work? 
Ask them!

They will tell us, and it has been 
the same all over the world, that 
wherever the emblem of the Salvation 
Arm/ has been planted the outcast 
haa been reclaimed, the drunkard set 
free, and degraded men and women 
elevated to higher conditions.

JOHNSON’S ** LINIMENT I
Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains B 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, bums, cuts, chaps, etc. M «... ]

28* and BOo mvmrywhm B
J^The Liver

f an Attack on a British Min
ing Expedition In Nigeria 

Details have been received in Eng
land of the recent attack by pagan 
cannibals In Nigeria on a British min
ing expedition, and the murder of Mr. 
Ciunpbell, the Scottish prospector n,

: It seems th*t Mr Campbell, with his 
only white companion, Mr. Poole, had 

working In the locality of the 
k for two weeks, during which 
the natives were most friendly, 

and treated the expedition well. All 
went satisfactorily until In the course 
of their work It became necessary for 
the party to erect flags and beacons 
to mark the limits of the ground.
, Unfortunately these and especially 
sniall white cloth flags, which were 
plinted among the ’ native 
aroused the

Victim of

night
less si

VssdlMYi•swap’
. It is* picOns of the most tragic 

of London—the horn 
ipg out on the embankment seats—1. 
to give place to a much more cheer

e p

fulI prospect.
The Commissioner of Police Is in 

traducing a new system to providt 
for the hoipeless. Constables on nlgb 
duty will be given tickets which they 
can hand to all persons In need 01 
shelter.

Edmonton Girl saved By 
"Frult-a-tlvos” I. S. JMNSM i CO.

Edmokton, Alta., Nov. aoth 19x1. 
“I had been a sufferer from babyhood 

with that terrible complaint, Consti- The production of these tickets a 
an office of the Metropolitan Asylums 
Board, which will be opep all nigh 
will secure that arrangements an 
made by telephone to-give applicant 
lodging in any shelter or casual .ward 
In which th 

This new system is to obviete an) 
hardship now involved in the prosecu 
tlon of persons for sleeping out. Th 
homeless can no longer plead the) 
have "nowhere to go.”

I have been treated by physicians and 
eve taken every medicine that I 

_eard of, bnt without the slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 
curs for this horrible disease.

Finally, I read of “Frait-a-tive»’’ and 
decided to try them, and the effect was

Hotel Humor.

supersltloos fear of the 
ipakane, who regarded them as a "jujtt” 
against their farms. Warnings were 
glveh a* to the threatened danger, but

In case of fire, ring the towel 
Boird >50 per week. M 
Guests are requested not 

to the dumb wsiter.
Guests wishing to pet up without 

being called, can have self tlijng flour 
for supper.

Guests wishing to do â litige driv
ai Is in

-t
UyThe first box gave me 

and after I used a few 
that I was entirely well. 

"Fruit-a-tives” is

great relief, 
boxes, I found these were not regarded

il g two old par 
ed on the scene, throw- 
tbelr heado, a proeeod- 
was thought, was In- 

Itcate that uki visitors 
go, as the people were getting 
hand. Definite news oh the 

wanting, but It Is probable 
action was wrongly explained 

by the Interpreter as merely being a 
native form of salute. In any case, 
the chiefs retired,-and In a few min
utes the expedition wee attacked,

By good luck Mr. Pooft ■ IfEto ■ 
wounded, reached hie horsïf 3s**®î 
Campbell’s "boy" rode off on his, and 

luckless prospector was shot down 
A few days 
ttlated body 

wai recovered and buried. A neigh
boring village proved loyal, and pre
vented the murderers from looting the 
British camp, losing some men In r* 
listing the attackers.

apparently 
as : serious. 

Suddenly one morn 
chiefs arrived 
earth over 
which. ItB

led to Indicate

It medicine 
did me any good for Chronic 
ion and I want to say to all 

whosuffer as I did-Try “Fruit-a-tlvee-’ ’ 
why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fruit medicine” 

(Miss) E. A. GOODALL.
"Fruit-a-tives” is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e. 
At ell dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Prohibiten Logic.

The saloon differs from all other 
business in that no one regards it as a 
blessing.

The saloon is a nuisance, and toler 
ated only when it is believed to bt 
necessary.

The saloon cannot be defended at 
all it the community do*e not want it

The liquor-seller ought to be con 
tent to sell wScre bis services are de 
sired, and the manufacturer of llquoi 
ought, to be content to dispose of bis 
products among those who desire

If the people of a block object to 
having a saloon in the block I think 
they ought to have a right to exclude

log will find a hammer an 
the closet. should g 

oui of 1 
Point Is 
tiufcthls

If the room gets too wan 
use the fire escape.

II you are fond of athletii 
jumping, lilt the mattreee 

Y bed springs.
If your light goerno^^

Sold by L. W« SIOOp a er out of a pillow-tus?™
~ for any room.

Guests troubled with the night 
mare will find a baiter on the bed
post.

Don’t worry about paying your 
bills; the house is supported by it* 
foundations.

ou may

l.d like 
l.eetb.1

White Ribbon News. the!_____
by innum 
after hisBrief Notices. erable arrows.

naked but unmu’s Christian Temperance Uniou 
lized in 1874.first organ

Amu—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Gold 
andin law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White gibbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate.

Man’s best possession is a sympa
thetic wife.

Diversified farm ng and intensive 
thinking go hand and hand.

It takes a very little bit of old 
cream to spoil a whole balW of milk.

Avoid tapping your horse continu
ally with the whip unless you want 
to drive a common old plug.

How much is it worth to you, bro
ther farmer, to be your own boss? Did 
you ever set it down among your as 
sets? Think about it whenever you 
become a little discouraged over your 
prospects.

Long neglect of the business side ol 
farming is the great fault which is re 
sponsible for the fact that the con
sumer has to pSy in the proportion of 
$13.00 lor the agricultural products 
tor which the farmer only gets fig 00.

When the man who is progressive 
enough to test his cows is surprised 
at the result what do you imagine 
would be the result i( the indifferent 
dairy man weie to begin testing?— 
Maritime Farmer.

risu
AWHEN NEEDING ANYTHING IN

en Rule in custom

GUNS & AMMUNITION m INCREASED BOY’S HEIGHT
Torments of Tetter and Eczema 

Allayed.
The intense itching chsracteristie of ec

zema. lutter and like skin diseases is in
stantly allayed by applying Chambadaia's 
Halve and many severe laaee have been 
permanently cured by its 
by all dealer*.

How Famous Doctor Ins 
Pass Academy

Dr. George Alexander Gibson, the 
famous physician, lecturer and author 
of many works on various diseases, 
narrated at a meeting of British 
medical men at Liverpool a remark
able instance of 
raid' extract.

A boy of 18 who was anxious to 
enter Woolwich Military Academy was 
debârred on the ground that he 
too email In stature, being an 
lees (than five feet.

Gibson treated him with the 
d extract and In six months be 

and gained a high

•bowed that 
had not been

•bled Lad to 
TootCall and Get Supplied atIt

\If the people of a ward object to 
having a saloon in the ward, I think 
they "ought to have a right to exclude

IUSLEY& HARVEY CO., Ltd.Omens or Woltvillb Union. JattisiPresident—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood- 

worth.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor; Secretary—Mm. G. Bishop- 
Treasurer- Mr*. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SUPlRIMTENIISimi. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stack ho 
Lumbermen—Mr*. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mis# 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdiaon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

We have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Guns, 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc.

it.
PRINCESS CLEMENTINE

nee Victor Napoleon, senior 
member of the house of Bonaparte. 
The birth of a daughter recently 
to the Prince and Prlnceea was a 
great disappointment to them as 
they have no son to perpetuate their 
famous name.

people ol a town object to 
having a saloon in the town, I think 
they ought to have a right to exclude

If the treatment with thy-wlfe of Prl

Pert Paragraphs.it. AMMUNITIONIf the people of a county object to 
having a saloon in the county, 1 
think they ought to have the right tc 
exclude it, and so on with the State 
and with the nation. —W. J. Bryan.

Some people, not having anygriev- 
ance to exploit, consider that suffi 
cient reason tor carrying about s large 
sized grouch.

Falling in love ia a quick process, 
but staying there takes a lifetidf*.

The love of approbation is ic^ponsi- 
ble for many comic sitnatiohp and 
many queer mistakes.

Nobody will ever call you Mingy 
because you keep your trouble* to 
yourself.

Trouble i* invariably friendly to 
those who are on the outlook for it 
and gives them much of its att*Btion.

If every young man knew when to 
go home there would be a world) full 
ol disappointed girls.

Girls think so much more gbout 
falling in love than men do tha^ibey 
are just so much more likely !lo be 
critical and hard to soit.

It is hard to aav why -it is 
pleasant to be contrary and diasAirg 
but a lot of people think' that il ihe 
only way to have a gooifrttifrndg..... . -

sPowder, Shot, Wads, Loaded and lîmpty Shell* and Cartridges, 

Cartridge Belts and Vests, Shooting Coats, Game Bags, Loading
all sta- ! EX-M.P.'S ESTATE

at Ms
An examination 

cerebral functions 
tirbAd.

Ma
dla-

Se ts, etc. Bequeathed by Sir Ar- 
nur Otway

Royal Relies
th

MLESpi
md as certainly cure you. BOa o pox; ui 
jailer*, or Kdmàneon, BaUw Sc Co., Limitai 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention Lhli 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage.

Otway, of 
a estate of 

a million dollars, bequeathed 
Interesting relics to^ his daugh-

9 his father 
ved port-alt

London, who 
about a quar

Sir Arthur 1 
died leaving an 
ter of a mlllto

Gor. FOR THE BRIDIE
llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 

Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 
J. Kaye.
LabradorMrs. Woodworth.

Narcotic*—Mrs. Bleak ney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper- 
Labrador Meeting at the 

homes of the member* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evening# in the month.

During one year 184 brides received 
the $60 due them by the win of Oliver 
Smith, the fairy godfather at the 

■■Oliver Smith, wee ■ 
Smith, founder of 

Smith College, and on hla death in 
1846 left his proparty, amounting to 
1870, 00. to be used for charities, « 
of which was the giving of |60 to 
•very bride who was a resident of 
Northampton, Amherst, Hadley, Had- 
field, Deerfield or Whately. Since 
1846 |382,0U0 haa been distributed to 

CM the bride- 
atwe of a pfo- 

«lvlng that 
a en he com- 

ther pro-

Nelson; an engra 
Edward VII., when 
■ the Dowager-En 

en Princess 
to his fath 
by comman

by her to 
given by Queen 
later Adelaide;

Louis Phil 
recognltlo 
llterranean ; a sllv 
ted to him by his

of King 
of Wales 

;er-Kmprees of Germany 
Royal of England, given 

the Prince DDL 
Queen Victoria; an 

t of Queen Adelaide 
his father; a silver 

en Adelaide to his

tei
tel

POET WILLIAMS, N. B.
given to hla the

theBerk hires.
of SophiaCountries Now at War.

War has been declared against Tur
key by Montenegro and the struggle 
will be one of considerable magnitude, 
in Montenegro every man is a soldier 
from his 18th to his 62nd year. From 
18 to 20 years of age a man is a re 
cruit, with two months’ annual in
struction. Then he enters the regu* 
ar army and remains a member of il 
HI he is 52 years old. After that be 
s called out lor 10 or 15 days, and 
trom S3 to 6a he in ranked among th# 
reserves. Moreover, the unfit, or 
those who are engaged in exempt cm 
ploy ment,have to serve as rear guards, 
reduced to the royal guard of 150 
men, and 4 battalions and 41 batter 
ie.i, but in time of war 50,000 men. In 
timo ol peace the actual army can bt 
put in the field. At this moment 
Turkey is ill prepared for war. She 
is just emei- ing with loss Irom a con* 
test with Italy. Discord prevails 
throughout the empire. The new 
system ol government is not yet 
working well, and re-organizatiou has 
not oeen half effected.

«MANTELS AMOKoicker—Do you understand mo/t 
gages? J

Bicker—Yes: the first is for the ca 
and the second is for the upkeep.

titles, 
of 860TILES id of

to
by

red

teapot 
late sister 
with Inscrip

er; a silver 
elalde to his 

a sllv
resented to his 
lippe, King of the 
on of hla services

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I908J.

Eczema and Sore Eyes. brides. In many instan
th

father
received $600 bee 
In Mr. Smith's will 

amount to a young man w 
plstoi learning a trade. Aao 
vision of the will helps poor 
provided they are residents ih*

Srta wh°■

Only Use Me.
Port PI* 11

help her, end on recommendation of 1 friend,

tht* letter.

daughter eulTcrcd from Inflamed ey
her head,1 writes Mr. 11. W. Lear 
Nfld. -The child wai in a ee<

by 
. in

I the Medlterran•offered greatly. The doctor failed
For the little need;

For the amalles deed

Thine own lambs to feed; 
Only use me. 
Use me.

For the little one;
Use me 

For the fallen one;

For Thine own dear Son— 
Only uae me.

ette presented to him by hi» const!tu 
ente on the passing In the House of 
Commons of hie resolution for the abo

in t 
ette

Dr. Chaae'i Olntm 
With a grai

which made a com 
heart 1 write yoi

VILLAGE WITHOUT PAUPERSThe first Sunday alter bis appoint 
ment a nervous sexton escorting a 
young lady to e pew in church said: 
•Come along Miss, I will sew you into

h. i>ur-

i, and
bottle was all used tp t>oy’6 

u. Is that not I 
dollar doctor’s MB'' For

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, 
chased a bottle of Ohamberlaii 
Remedy for his boy who had a 
before the 
cold was go» 
to pay a five 
tale by all dealer*.

WOMEN DOCTORS 
According to an Investigation re

cently made by tbs university authori
ties at Berlin there are at present 

■ certified 
iy. Betw

Wiltshire Hamlet Where Premier 
Often Reads LessonsJOHN INoKAY ty autbori- 

t present up- 
frottée doctors 

1868 and 190» 
forty-five German women took dental 
courses In America, and In the decade 
«dink 1812 up* ard of sixty took the 
cours* of dentistry

I Berllt 
ward of 172Easton Grey, a little Wiltshire vil

lage, la In the enviable position of 
being pauperises. There has not been 
one person for over a year In receipt 
of outdoor poor relief!

Beaton Grey Is proud of Its blind 
vicar, the Rev. J. J. Bereeford, whr 
la not only a poet, but writes hla com 
positions with his owii hand. Many 
of hla works have been published 

blind poet's callgraphy Is beau 
tlfully even and firm, and may almost 
be said to reach the beauty of the 
old-faahloned "copperplate" bandwrit

Frequently during the year Mr. As 
qultb visits this small old-world vil
lage, and when he does so he not 0 
partakes of lunch at "Mugby Janet! 
—as Charles Dickens called Swindon 
Station In the days of the Misses PUT 
and Bnur—but he reads the I 
In the little parish church on 
for the assistance of the vicar.

Close to Easton Grey village Is the 
famous Fosse Way, made by the an 
dent Romans, and adjacent to tMs 
la a small hlil known aa Fosse Knoll 
It la supposed to be the site of an old 
Roman station long slnde burled and 
obliterated, but Atkinson, the histor 
lan, wrote that this was the site o' 
the city of "Whitewalls," and be al 
ludes to the fact that "Its masoned 
ramplres" and the "ruined to; 
of the buildings within this area 

disclosed."
Some of the Inhabitants of Easton 

Grey posses* old coins and pieces of 
broken pottery, which have been 
found in the neighborhood.

The remains of lbs ancient earth
works- -probably the prrotorlum of the 
station—are still visible In Easton 

between the knoll

2 and 4 Lock man Street
HALIFAX. N. S. In

A Weak Chested Boy.
My boy Prank etemed week-cheated and tool 

a very aevere cold/ wrlfea Mr*. D. Steven*. Nln 
ga, Man. 'The many medicines used'did no; 
»eem to benefit him, until we tried Dr. Chaae'i 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and found Ii 
to be exactly what was wanted to cure him.' N< 
treatment Is *0 thorough and effective *• n cure 
for croup and bionchitl*.

of Sixty took the 
In Germany, in 

and medicine women 
are doing well In Germany. On the 
other hand the demand for women

Johnny handed the following note 
from bis mother to the tescher one 
morning:

Dere teecher: You keep telllo' roy 
boy to brethe with his dielrsm. May 
be rich children has got dialrama, 
but how about when their father only 
makes fi 1 50 a day and has got five 
children to keep? First it's one 
thing,, then it's soother, and now it's 
diaframs. That's the worst yet.

The Care and Protection of 
the Feeble-Minded.

The President of the Leaggg writes 
as follows: —
Editor of Church Work,

Dear Sir:—The Province M Noya

excellent educational and .jjlnlan 
tbropic institutions, hot in the provj 
sion lor the care and proteetit 
feeble minded no vubstantisl' 
yet been accomplished.

For some years the Noya 
League for the care and preU 
the ieeble minded baabeeo in 
tag the condition ol this cla 
province and at the same I 
been studying the efforts tbi 
ing made in the other con1 
train feeble-minded person) 
provide custodial care for I 
quirlng it. As an outcome 0 
vestigatibn and study the N«y 
League ben determined epoi 
paign of education so that tl 
may fully realize the pitiabl 
lion of the feeble-minded trod 
Government and LegiiOstare 
Scotia muy realize their yesi 
ty to tbone who thfou 
their own are destined 
children. ’

The organizing se 
League, Mr. John We

Use
In this word of Thine;

In Thy cause divine;

In Thine own good time— 
Only use me.

lawyers in the Empire is almost nil. 
according to this investigation, and 
only twenty-eight appear to be mak- 

definite use of their diplomas.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

This\
A NY person who is the sole head of el 
M family or any male over 18 year# 
old, may homestead a quarter section oi 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 

wan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis 

Entry by proxy may be made al 
any agency, on certain conditions b> 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or «inter of intending homesteader 

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each ol 

. ~ . 1 three year*. A homesteader may liv. 
y/ri , s’ ~ within nine mile* of hi* homestead on * 

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hla father, 
mother, non, daughter, brother or eiater 

In certain district* a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section along aide hie homestead. Price 
•8.00 per tore. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
month* in each of six years from date of 
honutead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and
miltivetofift

Census Taker—'How many chil
dren have you? ’

Citizen—'Three.'
Census Taker—' Altogether? ' 
Citizen—‘No, one at a time.'

Ing.
Scotia haa within its The Banns “Forbidden"

There was a startling Interruption 
at St, Paul’s Church, Salisbury, dur
ing the reading for the second time 
of Uto bann* of 
dents of the city.

After the rector bad finished reading 
the benee, • man got 
“I -leiMd the banns.? ■■■ 
caused some commotion In the church 
hut It was calmed by the rector 
vlting the protester to see him In 
vestry after the service. Acoom, 
panted by several friends of the par
ties he did so.

•He w«a understood to be the father 
of tàe! wemiuCr^eeeÉiÉée™^™™^

Pupils Warned of School 
Dangers.

Chicago, III.. Sept. 13.—With the 
opening of Chicago'* public schools 
for the enrollment ol new pupils tb< 
city health department came to the 
fore with advice, How to be Happ> 
in School.’

Extracts from the health depart 
ment axioms are: —

Fresh air makes the mind bright 
and makes learning easy.

Don't shut out the sunshine, teach 
er. Flood the room with sunshine; it

m*
In my youth's bright noon;

In my noontide sun;

Till I hear ’Well done;'
Only use me.

—Elizabeth MacLean in the ‘Epos 
copal Recorder.*

marriage ci two rest-
rk has tridC,A§J°SIA

Tbs Kill You Han Always BagM

up and aald. 
This at firstSotiaA Well-known Man.

MlNAKIl'a LlMIMKKT Co., LUifTKD.
D*ak Si«»,—I can recommend your MIrt. 

ARM’S MOMENT for RheomstUm and 
Sprain*, a* I have used It for both with excellent

la
theitigat 

in the
Bears thebaa

lies toT. B. l.AVKKS,Will You Take the Risk.
(By Rev. David Hobbs, M. A.)

A young man once came to bis 
minister to sign the pledge. ’James, 
said the minister, ‘how is this?' ‘I* 
is time,' he replied; T am beginning 
to like IV He bad discovered his 
peril before it was too late. Another 
man came to the same minister oa the 

errand. 'Not that I have been 
as inebriate,' be said, ’bat what.I 
have taken has flattered me—mocked 
— * Thal ia bow strong drink work* 
It flatters you at first by making you 
believe' that yon can take it or want 
It, and thçu mocks you by showing

From the time of Eden, says Kler 
Hardie! map have been biding be
hind women’s ttkirts But the men 
who liable to Vdg- himself behind 
them these days performs a feet en
titling him to admiration.

Octogenarian Fe«r Gees Hunting 
Lord Portman, who haa vast estates 
London, and whose Dorset seat Is 

hla
ii* In in

He—So yon lost that handsome 
little dog you bad? She—Yea, in e 
railroad accident. I was saved, but sat

ndl-the dog was killed. He—What a
A homwteader who nu exhausted hie 

.nmwtead right and oaonvt obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
h'Hiuwtead in certain diatrioU. Prier 
S3.00 per acre Duties—Muat remidu 
six mouth* in each of three years, culti 
vate tfty sores and erect a houae worth

at the ofpity! as member

WOMAN SICK 
FOR YEARS

N GreyW.

“had each

ki mIt you have young children you have 
perhaps noticed that disorder» of the 
stomach are their roost commun ailment.

v ,11 find Chamber- 
lain’* Stomach and Liver Tablet* excel
lent. They are may and pleasant to take,

and
roll

to I ng
n it on a cocked hatw W. COREY

Wants Other Women to the.
Wikl -

hapwant it. 
pythat m :it mock 'How are you getting on with 

your new motor car?’ ’Oh, I'm all 
right,’ replied Mr. Cbuggins 
I'd feel a let more comfortable if the 
streets were not so full of careless or

risk?him. Hammond, Ont — “l am passing 
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot
constipated" and had

Nova Scotia ia pt 
school* and of the * 
tics which have bee1 
deaf and the blind 
*3»d-hould now I* 
ing for

;•But
-In Memorial*. ■

A fn*t man U iaA.
Th, flat, of earthnation, ht,a

faal-
;;inexperienced pedeetiana ’ me for

78 the cere« I have. Here i» • 1 who «peakstromper- boy* and girl* 1 

vantage ol our■ Vegef

thing that auala it.' Vor«l, hf ,11

ss mmd.J

llh, raov

e the wi

«■«■WWW*

th?

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFVILLE.

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townaites, (hot 
■ubdivieion*), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

H. W. McCURDY
- Toronto.goa Temple Biilldlntr.
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